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My Ex-Wife and Kids Came In Like A Wrecking Ball Chapter 1849- No Wise Method On 
a luxury cruise ship, Chloe arrived at her destination. 

‘The plan failed. Now, Melody is trying to be a good mother- in-law. She doesn’t suspect 
anything of Rosalie.” Chloe looked disappointed as she waited for Kelly. 

However, all she saw was Kelly’s distorted face out of fury. 

“Well, well! Why hasn’t karma struck Melody? Does she trust Rosalie? Alright then. 
Let’s make Rosalie suspect her, then.” Kelly clenched her teeth as she spoke. 

“Uhh… I think it’s difficult to do that. Your plan has alarmed them this time. Now Byron 
is protecting Rosalie more than before.” 

Before Chloe could finish her words, Kelly snorted and interrupted, “What are you afraid 
of? Let’s target the kids, then! After all, I have nothing to lose and fear. I should’ve been 
meaner and killed the three kids. That would’ve made my life easier!” 

Chloe felt a chill run down her spine. 

She suddenly realized that her cooperation with Kelly was very wrong. 

This woman returned with deep hatred and had nothing to lose. She could run abroad 
and accompany her man if she got into trouble. 

Chloe’s sudden change in gaze triggered Kelly’s displeasure. 

She shot Chloe a cold glance. 

“Are you afraid you might get into trouble?” Kelly mocked. 

Chloe still maintained her composure. “It was you who said you wouldn’t hurt anyone. It 
looks like you don’t have a wise plan.” 

Kelly froze and finally gave in after pondering. “It’s foolish to hurt the children. You might 
not want to join hands with me. Alright, forget it. Let’s think of something else.” 

At night, Rosalie finished up the beef stew Melody made and was touched. 

Byron came downstairs from the study and hugged her gently from the back. 



“Byron, please tell Aunt Melody not to make any more food. I’m not in pain now. Aunt 
Melody has to take some rest because of her concussion.” 

Melody had been cooking for her for days, but Rosalie’s period had already ended. 

Even when she knew Melody was trying to compensate her for her mistakes, Rosalie 
still could not believe what she had been experiencing. 

However, Melody’s persistence touched her and changed her mind about Melody. 

Perhaps she had indeed changed this time. 

“Please don’t mind. My mom is doing this with all her heart. 

Just let her be. She has the same thought as me. We feel bad for how we treated you. 
After all, the Lawrence family owes the two little boys a home.” 

He took in Rosalie’s scent to his heart’s content. Then, he ran his fingers through her 
hair and placed his hand on her shoulder. 

He could not help kissing her on the cheek. 

Soon, his body reacted, and he felt his desire growing. 

The ‘wolf’ had been hungry for days. He finally caught his prey. 

Rosalie’s face flushed red, and she tilted her head. Her gaze was seductive, and Byron 
saw hope. 

However, her words showered away his excitement. 

“Please bear it for two more days!” 

Byron could only let go of his woman and said, “I’ll go and take a cold bath!” 

Looking at his disappointed expression, Rosalie laughed. ” Don’t catch a cold!” 

Soon, there were sounds of water splashing in the bathroom. Rosalie returned to the 
study, picked up the book, and seriously began to learn Greenbloom Needling 
Technique. 

 


